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the ACADIAN. For Scrofula night to find him robbing on the pillow 

booide bor. Oolj by dint of long oeax- 
ing waa she able to And ont tho 
of kit grief. Some of the rougher boys 
—more thought! as than cruel, let ns 
hope—had called him Humpy, and 
asked if he carried a bag of meal on 
his back.

track, some with a Vain instinct of 
helpfulness, some moved by that morbid 
curiosity which seeks to be "in at the 
death.”

But look I Midway the long rise 
the speed of the railway engine ruddenly 
slackens.

Colonel Ingersol’i Poem of Life. Good plum growers inspect the trees
on. or THI pbxttiist pieces or ®n“ “r twioe durio« the summer if 

WOED PAiiiTIlfO I* THI LAnaCAOi. "lack knot is feared. Always burn the 
Born of love and hope, of ecstacy kn0t,i Lth<"/ lre not destroyed tho 

and pain, of agony and le.r, „f 8P°rM“f the “ill develop,
and jo,-dowered with the weal.h of T” ‘80ttt from thetrm-
two united hearts—held in happy arms , ald l“ut< oftcn 00nt*m "“rms, but 
with lips upon life’s drifted foot, blue ,k“! °D,y burrow ‘he spongy tisuee; 
veined and fair, where perf et peace theJ d° »°t Pause the disease, 

finds perfect form—rooked by willing English Sparrows.
foet sod wooed by shsdowy shores of # . , .”-------
sleep by siren mother singing soft .ml U htt8 "f0 8a,d that fcbe Pugnacious
low—looking with wooden. wide and *P,rr0" drlT '' •*»! «»r natire birds, 
startled eye, at common things of life b,“ ”f,r 84 the writer’8 observation 
and d.y-tanght by want and wish X018. th= charge ha. little. foundation in 
and contact with the things that "touch , 0,Tr'’ to"’ h,Te ob,er,vd »
the dimplwd flesh of babes—lured by T*” numbir of robins, bluebirds, and 
light and flame and charmed by color's ol",pl'îca D''at,n* the neighborhood 
wondrous robes, learning the use of “"d ,b,t lb 7 not n” lfi8t“d bJ ll>= 
hands and feet, and by the lev. of 8parr0WS A pair ufrobin8 Ml"«ted » 
mimicry beguiled to utter apeeob-re f* ,Mr J *' not ov-r
leasing prisoned thoughts from crabbed tnmfUr fr0nt door- and ““I
and curious mark, oo roiled and tatter- “V .“ ,Jla pireDt bird“
ed leavea—pu ailing .be brain with ï84'-"-» the-r food upon the lawn, and 
crooked number, and their eh.oging =«»‘r once .hero or elrowhcro, have wo 
tangled worth-.od «through yea.a ■ T"*1 A
of alterualiog day and night, until the , * "0,t ,nahouae at »
captive grow, familiar with the chain. ne,gbbor 8 jo«t diagonally across the
and wall, and limitation, of . life. an.d * C!"PPy of

» , i , , a lreti ün7 » ivw rods to our eft, andAnd time runs on to sun and shade, . , , »."
____ - „ .. ... j never ouoe have we known of either

until the one of all the world is wooed . . . . , ... ,__j ___ . *. , -, . ^mg molest d. We believe the truth
and won, and all the lore of love is érv k ■
. . . *, , . . . to be that the nunit rous shot-guns m
taught and learned again. A house i8 .. . , .. , ...
lm, . . the hand4 of wanton destroyers of in-bud , with th fur chamber where,u ,100„nt kitJ ,if or in th J who

g-T;‘ '„C0°Vu c,'”" tfli-g bird, for the millions to dress
I 1 « « °* 0J’8 0 ove hats with, are responsible for the whole-

Again the miracle of birth—the paiu , A , . , .. .
. . , ,. _ , / „ sale destruction of naitvo song birds, or

and joy, the kiss of welcome and the .. . ,, ., “ ,,, * , . , . driving thru» away more than the ever
eradle song, drawmog the noisy prattle present, active sparrow, who is so buai- 
of a babe. ly engaged in providing for his own

And then the sense of obligation and WUDl8 or those o* his little house-hold, 
of wrong-pity for those who toil and ‘hat he haa neither time nor ioolioatioo 
weep—tears for th. imp,ironed and do- 10 ,ar "P«° b“ 'Dog.’nslv. no.ghbors, 

•pined—love for the generous deed, Miscellaneous,
and in the heart the rapture of a high , ... . ‘ , « ,
resolve. Lemons will keep fresh for weeks if

covered with water.
And then ambition with its lust of For toking bloüd „uina from whito 

pelf and place and power, longing V> good* nothing equals kerosene, 
put upon the breast distinction'a worth- Never put left-over food in tin vessels, 
less badge. yegetable, scrubbing and other brush •

Then keener thoughts of men, an l es slioul I bo kept with the bristles 
eyes that see behind the smiling ma-k down, 
of iUi-k—fiatUred «9 mojru by the ob
sequious triage of gain and grevd-r- 
knowiog the wsele-enesa çf Uqpr^c^i 
gold and honor twught from those who 
charge the usury of self respevt—of 
power that only bends a coward'* 
knees and forces from the lips of fear 
the Hit* of praise. Knowing at last .the 
unstudied gesture of esteem, the rever 
eut eyes made rich with honest bo*, 
thoughts, end holding high above all 
other things—high as hope's great
throbbing sur above the darkness of Hue ,rc , ,ow specimens of Burns’ 
the dead—the love of wife and child happy phrases : “The best laid schemes 
and friend. <>f utior and men gang aft agley “The

Urn lock, of gray and growing
lovo «father days and hall remembered uree are I ; k,, poppies spread ; yoi 
things—tkop holding wit ered hands the flower, its bloom is shed 
of those whs^tst held his, while over wad some power the gillie gie ns to see 
dim and loving wsdeath rofUy presses ';u>rolvc. ss ithers see o. j”’“Man’s 
, . . . inhumanity makes couotlosa thousands
down the lids gf.Wt. mourn j” "Nursing her wrath to keep

And w, looking ip saas*t>gs vow. Ins it warm -,'" “The mirth sod fun grew 
•luldreo’a hands, sod wroaw^.plhers oo fast aud furious " “What’s done we 
Ac breast of pesos, will davgl'W' partly may compute, but kno t not 
laics sipoo hi. ko.es, ,ho while ^

•uiqglmc .with **'*♦ he joeroey» on rfkpjt i* but the guinea stamp, a man's 
from day to day to the huriion where a mw »' that.'' 
the dusk is waiting <or that night— 
sitting by «tike holy hearth of home, as 
the la* eeibers change from red to 
gray, he tails asleep withi i tho arms of 
her he worshipped and adored, fwling 
upon hie pallid lips Jove's last 
ieet kins.

“Nobody's Child.”

Only a newsboy, under the light 
Of the lamp-poet plying his

Men are too busy to stop to-night, 
llurH^B home through the sleet and

Never since dork a paper sold ;
He ,h, Lb\*-leep’ or bow te M Î

f* ‘‘“«nge if he turns about

1,18 put him goes ?
LdmiTd?6One'°0k,ath,m’ lweet

^nd ^h® y°i®e that speaks is a tender

“You should not strike such a little child, 
And you should not use such words 

my son 1”

published oh Fill DAY at the ofllee 
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Lo<^l advertising at tcu cents per line 
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The Acadian Job Dbfartmist Is con- 
itsntly receiving new type and material, 
sod will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
oo ill work turned out.

Newsy cornrnu.ilcations from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day arc cordially solicited. Die 
dime of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany thocomn ail- 
cstlon, although the same may be wrltt *n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
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1er» I“What does it mean ? She
Mary flamed with the fierce anger could V died out in that time P* 

of motherhood. shouted an old yardman.
“You shan't go soother day!” she Excitement winged their feet When 

declared. “The ruffians ! I won’t have the foremost runners reached tb* pleee 
my dartin' put upon by the ItlS ef the smoking engine stood still 
tliem * track, quivering in every steel clad

nerve, her great wheels still whiuing 
as was round and round amid a flight of red 

•parks from beneath.
“What did it ? Who stopped her ?*' 
The engineer, staggering from the 

cab with the pallid face of the fireman 
behind him, pointed without speaking 
to where a little, pale faced, crooked 
backed boy had sunk down, panting 
with exertion, beside the track.

At his feet a huge oil can lay over
turned and empty.

The crowd stared, one at another, 
open mouthed Then the truth flashed 
upon them.

“He oiled the track 1 '

never
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Rheumatism
. " For ««veral years. I was troubled with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being ao bad at 
times as to be entirely helpless. For the last 
two years, whenever I felt the effects of the 
uiuennc, I began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

So Joe's schooling had come to ao 
untimely end. Yet, meagre 
his stock of book learning, the develop
ment of his mind far outstripped the 

. growth of his stunted and deformed
Th2l"Kri,nr.l^i !,ar“ > , Everybody liked the patient

l(h.vel,u,l,edi,„ Voice „,d stop. |ittl„ fellow, tugging m.«fully ,t hU

^0,l t,tremhlp,“ these are the words he m°thcr's heavy water buckets and run*
“Do you't’hink that I would do you oin8 ‘terery call ofthe station

f harm Î ' ™cn- At twelve years old he had pick-
11 t!,M,”,and lb,e b,lld drops down ; cd up do small amount of informations 
Bnt'nobody11evwal'ed m?ron^ bl°W' * c8Ptti8>', « railroad topic.. He koew 

Bccauae I’m nobody’s child I s’poae.” v,crJ locomotive on the road, under- 
Oh men ; as ye careless pass along, stood tho intricacies of side tracks and

«(member the love that lias cared for switches, and could tell tho precise
Ami blL°b for the awful shame and wrong mo“ent wbeD particular train 

where such a thing could m,8ht be expected with the accuracy of

Think what the child at your knee bad
been

If Unis on life’s lonely billows tossed ;
And who shall bear the weight of the sin,

If one of these “little ones" be lost Î

\v:
I 20

For all blood disease», the 
best remedy Is

'

AYER’S
SarsaparillaLegal Decisions 

!><_■!Hvii who takes a paper reg- 
tliu post Ofllce—whether dir-

1. Any
olarly from
ectcd to liis name or Another's or whether 
he has mibnciibed or not—I* responsible
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinue^ In; n..iHt pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may (.ontinuo to send it until 
payment Is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the ofllce or not.

P »,

Cures others, will ours you

“Bully for Crooked Joe !"
They caught the exhausted child, 

flinging him from shoulder to shoulder, 
striving with each other for the honor 
of bearing him, and so, in irregulan 
tumultuous, triumphal proceed ion they 
brought him back to the depot and set 
him down among them.

“Pass the hit, pards 1” cried one.
It had been payday, and the saved 

engineer and fireman dropped in each 
their month’s wages. Not a hand in 
all the throng that did not delve ioto a 
pocket. There was the orisp rustle ol 
bills, the chink of goM and silver coin.

“Out with your handkerchief, Joe t 
Your heads won’t hold it all. Why, 
young one, what—what’s the matter ?” 
for the boy, with scarlet cheeks and 
burning eyes, had cJenohed both small 
bands behind bis baok—-Use poor twist, 
od baok laden with its burden of de
formity and paio.

“No 1 No I” he cried in » shrill, high 
voice. “Don't pay me I Can’t you 
sco what it's worth to me, oooc—just 
once in my life—to be a little use— 
like ether folks ?”

Tho superintendent had eome from 
bie office. He laid his h tnd on the 
boy's head.

“Joe," he said. “Wo couldn't pay 
you if we wished. Money doesn't pay 
for lives I But you've saved us a 
great many dollars besides. Won't 
you let us do something for you ?"

“You can’t I You can’t 1 Nobody 
can !" The child's voice was almost a 
shriek. It seemed to rend the air with 
the pent up agony of years. “There's 
only one thing in the world I want, and 
nobody can give me that. Nobody oun 
make mo anything but Crooked Jeel"

The superintendent lifted hiss aed 
held him against bis own breast.

“My boy,” he said iu his firm, gen
tle tones, “you arc right. None of ss 
can do that for you. But you can do 
it for yourself. Listen to me I Where 
is the quick brain God gave /ou, and 
tho brave heart ? Not iu that bent

DIRECTORY
of the Yarmouth Kt.-sroiWp 
srmonth «ver, Tuesday, Wed- 
(ay ami ÆUtnrday p. m., for

5ity of Hustled lo" leaves 8t 
r, Wednesday and Hnturds? foi 
itinapolls Returning leaves 
V Dig by and ht John ou «une

Yet tho very quicknct* and ardor of 
his nature deepened his sense of his in 
firmity* The glances east upon him 
by stranger cye«( some pitiful, some 
curious, others, alas I expressive only 
of annoyance or disgust, rankled like 
so many arrows in bis heart ; not one 
missed its mark. How wilfully bis 
eyes followed boys of his own age- 
straight, handsome, happy—who sprang 
lightly up and down tho steps of the 

coaches, or threaded their way along 
the crowded platforms. For one day 
of such perfect, untrammelled life he 
would havo bartered all tho possible 
years before him. Yet he never put 
bis yearning into words, even to his 
mother.

“Crooked Jos'* a rum ’un,” said 
of hie rough acquaintances. “He 
■onroh hie trouble well enough, but he 
don’t let on to nobody."

Mr Crump, the telegraph operator, 
was Joe’s constant friend. It was he 
who, at odd moments, had taught the 
boy to read, and had initiated him into 

of tho mystvri. • of tho clicking 
instrument which to Joe's imaginative 
mind scorned some strange creature 
with a hidden life of its

It was growing toward dark one 
November aftormon. Joe—nwer ao 
unwelcome visitor—eat curled in a 
corner of Mr Crump's office, waiting 
for his mother to finish her work. He 
was laboriously spelling out, by tho 
fading light, the words upon a page of 
an illustrated newspaper, quite obliv
ious of tho ticking, like that of a very 
jerky and rheumatic clock, wtiîeli 
sounded in the room.

Mr Crump, too, had a paper before 
him, but his ears were alive. Sudden 
ly ho sprang to his feet, repeating aloud 
tho message which that mom nt flashed 
along the wire.

“ 'Engine No. 110 running wild. 
Clear track.' ”

He rushed to the door, shouting the

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

W OLFVILLE3, Tim courts have decided that refus
ing to liiko nc 
fro:a Hid l'ont 
louring thorn uncalled fur is prima Jaci* 
•rlilum o of Intentional fraud.

wHpupers and periodicals 
Office, or removing and

The undermentioned firm» will une 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

SELECT STORY.

mCroolced. .Toe,

A groat railroad depot may not bo 
the best school for a boy, yet poor little 
Joe Bryan had scarcely known any 
other. He could net remember when 
the long waiting room.-, with their tiled 
floors and dreary rows of stationary 
setters, and crowds of hurrying people 
wcic not quite as familiar to him and 
tnoro homelike than hie mother's small) 
baro boose, which ho knew as little 
more than a place for eating and sleep-

jf the International Line leave 
ty Monday and Thursday for 
rtland and Boston. 
f'VVfnthrop" leaves Kt John 
ate Friday at 10 a in. for 
r Harbor, and New York.
(be Canadian Pacific Railway 
ri at ft 26 a. m., dally, Hon- 
^1, and 8 30 n. m. dally, '«» 
4limd and Boston, ar.d foi 
10 40 p. m. dally, .Saturday

mr office, wolfvillb

Ornce llovns, Ham to 8 30 r. u. Mall* 
•ru made up kh follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7,10

Kx|>ro»e went close at 10.20 a. m.
Kiprofln cant close at 4 26 p. m.
Koiitvlllo close at 7 00 p m.

Uso. V. Rand, Post Master.

DORDBN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
A-'and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed
fjALDWKLL, J. W.—Dry Good*, Boots 
v & Shoes, Furniture, &c. 
î) A VISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
QAVISON BROS,—Printers aud Pub-

jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS.—Derlers 
in Meats of all kinds and Feed.

L. P—Manufacturer ol 
Shoes.

reOVLK’H BANK OK HALIFAX.
Opo/i from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

m rt.itimisy at i p. m.Tb kcls by the various route• 
Hbit ions.

I W. It. CAMPBELL, 
fral Manager and Accrciary.
I.AND, Resilient Msnngor,

O. W. Muhbo, Agent.

film relies. nODFRKY,
'“A Roots and
TTARRIS, O. I).—General Dry 
AA-Clothing and Gents' Furnishings. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch 
Aljuwellor.
LI IGGINS, W. J,—General 

er. Coal always on hand.
1/ KLIiKV, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
■YÂIakcr. All orders iu hie line faith 
I ally performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.-Cabinet Maker and 
^Repairer.
pOCKWELL A CO.-Book - sellers. 
^Stationer», Picture Framers, ana 
dealers in Planus, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
I)AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
‘•Goods.
<JLKKP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’» Plows 
CHI AW 
^onist.
1ITALLACB,
” Retail Grocer.
HTITTKB, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

one
ing.HAITI ST CHURCH-Rov TA Higgins, 

pMtor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
I in mill 7 p m ; Huuday School at 2 80 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
Mtviccuvery Huinlay. l'rwyor meeting on 
Tunjilay and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
NnuU free ; all are welcome, étrangers 
will he cured for by

8i ANIIltKlV'S (I’KKSBYTKIUAN.)
(Rev. Alex. King.)

Hi'vico every riabbath nt 3 p. in. Hnb- 
l«th School at 2 p. m. Kvangcllstlu and 
Tmilmmiy Meeting at 7 u, iu. Bible Read-. 
N Wednesday at 7.30 p, ,n. htrsngere 
ilwn> * welcome.

('HALMKB’S (Lowkr IIortun.)
Ki-rvice every Habbath at 11 a. m.

NiiIiImiI Ii .School at 10 a. in. Praise ami 
I'rayi-r Meeting I'uewlsy at 7.30 
btnuigeiH always Welcome.

At an age when an ordinary baby 
might have been frightened into 
vuLious by the shriek of a locomotive 
Joe, securely fastened in his osb, would 
stare for hours through the great win
dow, undLturhcd by the incessant rush 
and roar of arriving and departing 
trains.

Hu had been only six months old 
when the dreadful accident happened 
which, at one fell stroke, made him 
fatherless and transformed him from a 
strong, well-developed infant to a pitiful 
creature, which oven death refused to 
take.

ALI Dip fi ll in boiling water for a min* 
uto and the scales will octnc off more 
i^a-ily.

Slidirona will not scorch if they aro 
wiped on n cloth saturated with kero-

Maker aud con-

Coal Deal
htohi;î

l SUPPLY of Hpringl.il! 
mid Hard Coal ; sml te 
ingNpoft, per sehr. Make, 
fork, a cargo

Hub soft, not melted, lard .over the 
top of bread before bakmg, and wrpp 
in a damp cloth with a large 4ry ope 
0,ver after hakim;, and there will te no 
hard oruati*. &ccp brepd in a covered

some

kawanna”
own.

IU) COAL.
Some of Burns’ Phrases.I mated to bo left with oor 

18118 I’RAT <& COL-

W. £ Fullerton.
Deo. 18th, 1801. it

p. m, Tho old yard nun tell tho story even 
yet—how young Michael Bryan, as 

U. II.—Wholesale and straight and manly a fellow as ever left 
his green, old, native island for the 
better chances of tho now world this 
»ido the ses, came whistling out the 
roundhouse that morning and stepped 
liastiy from before an incoming loco* 
motive, neither seeing nor hearing an
other rushing up the parallel track. 
His matra cried out to him—too lato 1 

m- who saw it would ever forget
tho look of agony that distorted hi* 
handsome face in that horrible instant 
when he ri cognised his doom, or the 
perpendicular leap into the air, from 
which he frII back beneath tho crushing 
w heels.

In the excitement and consternation 
of the time no messenger had been Sent 
in advance to prepare tho poor young 
wife for her trouble, and she stood iu 
tho doorway with her baby orowing in 
her arms, when the stout bearers paus
ed it her gate with their mangled bur
den. She uttered a terrible ery and 
full fainting—tho child's tender baok 
striking the sharp tdgo of the door 
Hone.

“What a pity it was not killed out
right 1” laid everybody but the mother. 
She herself always insisted that only 
her constant watching over tho little, 
flickering life kept her from going road 
'n fc,lc ®ral dreadful months of her 
bereavement.

okoiior it. mexvoi.r, Tho officers of the railway company
»,* kind lo poor M.r, Bi,». The, 
P«id -h. expo»..» of tho burl.l, nod 

exertion eut my hiuivt ^fter little Joe had slowly mended, cm-
rather than ïlîvv.1 Konr montfi!' <>( ^ployed her about the depot to scrub 

I"1” flwra aod k”p^8 Blaronnd wood- 
Ilæinorrhogo nil stcMpuUR nii oenu I WOik bright and »eat.

:i" ! When Jon w. .oven old hi. 

SKOMBWCOVERV CO., WOLF'.ILLE. N. i, mother ront b>» lo rohool. Ilu went
USK SKODA'S i)lflOOVKRy,”lÿi.i d*J dV, -••«»« "»

Grrat Blood, ..id N.m Burned,. oou.pli.mt, l*t .h. nwoko fudd.nl, one

J. M.—Barber and Tubac

UKTIIOIUHT CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
Oruiilmiil, B. A., I’astor Horvleus on tho 
ssl»l»iHi al I ; a. in. and 7 p. m. Habbath 
ScImm.i nt 13 o'clock, noon, i'rayor 
MmiilriK on Wvdncsday evening at 7 30. 
All Hid m-als aro free and strangers wol- 
««iiimI at all tho sorvîvos —At Greenwich. 
prns< hing st 3 p m on tho Habbath, ana 
pmy r uii-otlng at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

u seise 
“Oh,s Discovery! m

at tho people any that have 
1 Discovery,

)of more value to 
\ld than the ]>is- 
f jlmeriva by Col•

l Lv’ALMOST A MIRACLE!
(Thalnilh of wt.loh UantUM to by Mais Cumii, 

of Wlmlwr, one of Uto M fcr.owi n in 
le Norm Seotls.)

■ :
8t JOHN'S ClimiUU—Servira uvorj 

Huml.ty id 3 |>. m. (>.(',|>. on th*. flrut Hun- 
“tty b> tbe month, when tho He:vivo will bo 

II a, in , with a celebration of the Holy
Communion,

PornlcilouM Anemls, IIsenior* 
rhace of Bowel», tvitli C01 
plete liervous Prowtrotlou. 
and Heart Trouble, Cured 
by Nkoda'w Kcmodle*. 

u For 16 or20years I have sufferod from 
HsemorrhMO of tho Bowel». 
Homo days would havo 16 llnrmorrhngos, 
and havo passed 1-2 pint of frenb blood iu 
4 ifæraorrluuro», and a portion of my 
Bowels would protrude while at stool. 
For tho last two year» havo born worse, 
bovoral physician* advised an optruLiua.

I —it iB-

find that Cures. _
i’HING NEW!
ip’s Royal Dutch
[and chogolatk.

Try Them.

ELFAST GINGER ALE.
It$l price for Egg*-
I. WALLACE.

[August 16th, 1800.

REV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Roc-tor of Horton, 

bmion of St l.uko's Cuthrodal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon, i Wâ 
Robort W.fctori-, } WuidtiM<

1ON TRIM. FOR 90 DAYS.back of yours—that has nothing to do 
with them I Let us help you to » 
ehauou—only a ohanou to work and to 
learn—and it will rest with you your
self to say whether iu twenty years 
from now, if you are alive, if you are 
Crooked Joe or Mr Joseph Bryan I" 

net long ago, a

“Nut a second to tparv I She'll be 
down in seven minutes.”

Tho words passed like lightning. In 
a moment tho yard was in wild com 
motion. Men flow hither and thither* 
yard engines steamed widly away, the 
kwitohos closing behind them.

The main trick wss barely dear 
when 110 came in sight, swaying from 
•ido 10 side, her wheels threatening to 
leave the track at each revolution. She 
passed tho depot like s meteor, her bell 
clanging with every leap of her piston, 
tho steam escaping from hor whittle 
with the continuous shriek of a demon, 
and the occupants of the osb wisppod 
from view iu a cloud of smoke.

Some hundred roda beyond the depot 
the track took a sharp upward grade, 
from which It descended again to strike 
the bridge acrots a narrow but feep sod 
rooky gorge.

Men looked after the fl 
tive and then at each 
blanched faces.

“They're gone I A miVaole can't 
save 'em,” said one, voicing the word
less terror of tbe rest. “If they don't 
fly the track ftm tie up tirade, they'll 
go djwn as soon ss thofl strike the 
trestle.” 1

The crowd began to ruf along tbe

The •»—l.eompMeit —I tat—t lias to *!—• 
Weal appliances 1» the wwH- ?h»y bars never 
failed to eara. We ere ee poddbaeyo# Jl that we 
will baek our belief and send yoa a#y Wlwtrteat 
Appliance now in the market and ye»*»*7 It 
for Three Mentha Largeet liât ot testimonial» 
00 earth. Band tor book and journal tn* 
W. T. Meer * €e„ Windsor, 9mL *

<r KlUNOia (it. O.)—ttovT M Dni,. 
'• F.-Miiss 11 00 a m the last Sunday of

nnmiii.
end hoi-

Blaek-kw.Ill RSOIllf.
Visiting in O— 

friend said to mo :
ta A RE NOT a Par* 
U^- paUve lfedl-
SbLOOD BmLDNn!
tIToNia and Rnoon- 

emuoTon.es thee 
I supply in a condensed 
iforui the eubatenoes 
botuelly needed to en- 

the Blood, eurinf 
II ijlgtime oomini 
■om Poonaad Wat- 
ht Itooon, or from 
rriATBD Humous in 
ie Blood, and also 
ivieorate and Build

The fclaok-knot of tint plum ai?d 
cherry is » serious disesattacking 
the branched and twigs «f éks plum, 
sour cherries, and noontimes #wuet 
cherries. It is also common upee wild 
choke cherries, from whence it «prends 
to the oreherd*. Sometimes blaok-kuof

mHr’ REORUK'H LODGE,a. F à A. M., 
oouIh ut tlmir Hall on tho second Friday

°» oacli I•'■unth at 7J o'clock p. m.
J. W. (,'aldwell, Secretary.

a "Court iu umIou. You must go 
with me uod he.r Brjr.n,"

Th. court room w.i ulreud, crowded 
ut our eutrunoo with so expuot.ut 
sudiouoo. When the brilliant young 
attorney row to male, hi. plus 1 noli rad 
with s .hook of .urpriro thut hi. oeblo 
he.d .uncounted uu uudcnlu.d sud 
mi.bspen body. He hud .poken hut 
flr, minute., howeror, wlieu I had ut
terly forgotten the phyeiesl defect ; in 
ten I wee e.gerly intemtod, sud then- 
•Iter, deriog the two hours’ speech, 
held spellbound by the marvelous elo
quence which I. fait raising him'to the 
leadership of hie profession iu hie nsltw

'r«>iii|ieraiiee.

_WOI.KVIU.lt DIVISION a. ofT. moot.
0 M,,ndsy uvunlng 

11 ' J'i o'clock, IIn tholr HallFOR SALE.
will be noticed ipsriogly iu s commun
ity for several yean bvfcre It Suriuuely 
sttsoks eultivsted trees, sod this feet 
he. oeuecd people to beetnae lodifleront 
to it ; but sooner er letter it will epresd 
sod become e moot pe. uioaui evil 
Plum growing is abandoned in some 
parte of the Hudson river valley be. 
eause of the ioounwos of IhUeWtnot, 
end a Sttilar fete is lik. ly to nvortsks 

which n- gleettr it. It 
every «it sen t. exert 

of this

i[fiber offer, lor »«lo 

kmpied by hiui.eitu.'»" 
fill.,- The f«rm ooot»»' 
feror, pertly 
foung orchard of *PP' » 
fm- ju.t oominn lelok'r- 
[qu.otlty of -o"11 fruit*' 

good condition.
J. OSCAR HARRIS' 

[Oat. flirt, 1802.

ACADIA•v,.r* î LODGE, I. O. G. T„ musts 
H-,Î ‘“storaay ovnulng Iu Turoiwranoe
u*u ^ 7 :io o'clock

[BMDAIi Btstnm of 
^^■and women.

Arl'
(JD.SI'aI, Bund of Hope moots In the 

WstTo' I'l'k* °Vury Maturda>' htt9T' liai:
f/' lag LOST TMOl 

sorrsetiDf all 
nounu and

WA 'andAPPLE TRMS for SALE.
«I tlm 1,10 h’1*11 *"d next Spring trade,

Heston Nurseries!
KING 8 COUNTY, N. 8.

*S. Order* «il.oitod and eatl.feetion
«"«ranted.

t H Who Unde hie murtel tea.

—fr81 siekssss when ssgleeted.

on
looomo- 

er with physloalr.rsa
hltnwli towerds the extirpation

, y
BlaOk-knot is e huge.is diieaw, and 

tho moht roUshin trantpn ut yet known 
is to out off the knots nnd burn them. _
This operation should ho done juit as tASfiit&S5 •Mm5ef,oe 
•oo. as thf loaves Ml, at the latest. *a" OJt WItLrA’"’HSRtSfo*

NTED. oily.
“A wonderful man I" saidSfiftiend 

s. ws walked slowly homeward. 7 Then 
he told me the etory of Crooknd Joe. 
—Si Lo si. Republic.

When the hair hte fallen oat, leaving 
the hand bald, if the Kelp U net ehluy,

III our clioioo and 

U. Wo havo m»nf 
jit,., both in fruit, and ” 
offer, which are oonlW«*

We pay
Ito ui nt onoo for 
bur choice ol territory. 

HERS. Nurrorymce, 
HooHe»tct| N. •'

jSbSJS.onh lb« îfer»i
ISAAC SHAW,

PnOPMITOIt.
i

llillîï" JXbldl'* ouro had broeth. 
I11* Vinbultw euro the hluoe.

2? ■ 'î
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THE ACADIAN. UK,Uu*
TUE KUCCnu THAT ATTT0PED THREE 

MONTH H UUHlSP.hH OF A ShW CONCERN.
hbtewil bust.

WOLFVILLE

; Drugstore!
WINDSOR ADVERTISE IVTBISr07.ir- W. S. WALLACE,

merchant tailor, 78—CHURCHILL’S BLOCK-78WOLFVILI.E, S 8 , APRIL 14,1893.

Sttnd Up For Your To*n.
JUST RECEIVED. A fMh »„,pl,

Puttner’s Emulsion ! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion, i 
llu wkcr’s Balsam / 

Harvard Syru/i / 
Skoda’s /’repara

tions !

A chosen committer- of 
Decs met of the St^olm bosrd of trade 
Diet a few day» agulo consider in what 
way the city could induce more manu
facturing ; to talk over the possibilities 
of their town for manufacturer», 
make known it* advairtagei.

This is one of the signs that the peo. 
pie of St John are alive and seeking to 
•perewn; ils business and maaufactuiing 
output. Another sign is the success that 
tome of the latter manufacturer» are 
meeting with. This i« notably the 
with the Hawke; Medicine Company, 
which has. ju«t completed its finit quart- 
ter of business. I>a»t fall saw the forma
tion of this company, which include» 

ng its stockholders gentlemen who

CARVER’Slias oncutil a Tailoring Buiincia in the «hop lately occupied by L. I*. Godfrey 
and nolicila e «hate of the public patrauige.

He Ina on hand a Cr»t dare line of Scotch Suiting», Pantinga and Spring 
Overcoating. ; alec a complete line of Tailor»’ Trimming»,

usr He oho lia» a patent button covorcr, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their good» can bo accommodated. 32

We believe theAn «change aay«: 
dictate of common »en»e ►hould guide 

for hie town*every wan to stand up 
No man who ha» faith in hi» town, who 
believes that it liai «owe'bing of good 
before U will stand on the corner of the 
atreet and denounce It» institutions, la
ment the dull time», belittle its enter
prises, decry '11 pnblic-epfriled end 
*ng eititsene, and find fiiult generally with 
what is going on - He w ill not dieenur- 
age tt*e young utuu win. is desirous of 
planting a home, from making invest
ment» in the town, or establishing him
self in bruines». He won't look At the 
future of bis town through the jaundiced 
eyes of a chronic loafer and gmmbler, or 

, judge by the standard of a disappointed 
ambition. When t wan denounces hie 
town right and left, and threatens to 
leave it “before another week if he can 
sell the little real ceiale he baa in il,’’ 

the sootier tiiat men leaves, the heller for

El. Steamers “Madura, ’ "Inchulva” and “Mnuilohan,’’ from London and 

Gla-gow.NOTICE!COHKKHP01» WKNfCBs

fiKAii AoàMa»,—I liaveread with lots 
uf interest the cotrespoueletsce about 
changing the name of your town, and 
take the liberty of suggesting tljat you

Always on Hand.
A complete stock of

lead-

9-CASES OF SPRING G00DS-9
Drugs, ChemicalsVXTE have sold our good will and 

YV business to Messrs Harris & 
Harvey. I take this opportunity to 
thank our customers for thoir patronage 
iu the past, and would solicit the con
tinuance of the trade in the future for 
the new firm.

Medicines, Fancy Goods 
Patent Medicines, 1er’, 
jumery, Soa/is, Etc., Etc

Consisting of the Very latest fabrics in the newest design» and 
coloi ings for 1893cull it Wengoosoon, the word for apple 

in the Micmae tongue ; or Wengoosoon- 
okse, apple tree in the same language. 
Of course this would be bard on the jaw 
of some, but the student would not mind 
it, and if a commercial traveller was to 
try it, of course hi» jaw would break, 
they have such a hard check. But I see 
by your last issue $t is to remain dear old 
Wolfville for a time yet and I am pjlad

Mew Lace Curtains, 
Mew Art Muslins, 
Mew Cretonnes,
Meiv Table. Linen, 
.Mew Mupkins,
Mew Towels■

Mew ttress Goods,
Mew Silks,
Mew Chatties,
Mew Dress Cambrics,
J\ew Silcots,
Mew Parasols and Um

brellas,
LADI8S’ JACKETS -A. 1ST ID CAPES.

amo
have been foremost in the business world 
of the province, who have not been afraid 
to be eiiterpiising and to operate exten
sively, fearlessly and confidently whén 
they did enter upon an undertaking.

That is the spirit with which litige men 

took hold of the Hawker rc-medh e, and 
the push and ability shown by the deco
rate and management since the first of °f R» f°r imagine a brakenmn on the W,
January has been such that at the end of & A. 11. opening a car door and »nyi«g
March the showing was much os to *“ B.e prefcci.ee of thoeo who c.itno to 
surprise even the most sanguine doctors- 1,11,1 B16 beautiful land of Evangeline,
When ilia elated that the sales were so “New (hand Pre" when they have heard

of (fraud Pie for years. 1 suppose it 
would make them Wonder what part of 
I he World they were in even if Wengoos- 
oonske wbh sung out. Oh my, do not 
spoil part of the beauty of the town by 
changing the name. Yours,

One who has passed through the pret- 
iest town in the province—Woi.KVlt.i.E. 

Annapolis, April 7th, 1803.

icians’ Prescriptions carefully conipt.und.
ed.

E. L. COLLINS, 
of Prat & Collins.

Ceo. V. Rand,
1‘ROPUIETOtt, 

Wolfville, Feb. 24ih, 1893. 43-tfNOTICE !
Thu hubscritar» having taken over 

the business of Messrs Prat & Collins 
uro now prepared to do a

1893. THIS

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) f

1893.tiie town.
Every public improvement is opposed 

by these men. Mr tirowler see» a more 
prosperous (own beyond bis own, alwsys, 
Homewheie else is better than here. Let 
a citizen of enterprise and brains inaug 
urate something new to promote busi
ness, and be is doing H for s ine selfish 
purpose. This fellow goes out of town 
to trade, as he thinks by *o doing he 
purchase a little cheaper. But if lie hap 
pens to own a block of store* in town, 
he wants his rent the day it is due. fn 
stead of investing his sur plu» money at

Now Good» opening evciy day iu th • work.

FIRST CLASS GROCERY
BudlMEBB I

and would respectfully solicit a share of 
the trade, f^r All old stock in

CROCKERYWAHE & GLASSWARE 1
will be Bold at coat.

I. FRED CARVER.
31large that one q nailer of their value paid 

lheir entire newspaper advertising which 
appealed in tuvehlyjlre newspapers iu 
the maritime provinces, then some idea 
can be formed of the populaiity of the 
good».

Much of this is due to good ail vuitis- 
ing, to practical traveller» and to ener
getic managemeiit ; but all this would 

home, he sends it off to parties of whom hav<j Uei| jn. VftiU| lia,i „ol ihe It i.mlii s 
he never heard befura. When a stranger 

to town with the purpose of locat
ing, Grumbler lengthens hi* fwce, and i* 
he wants to buy property hi» attention 
is called to the “enormous taxes,” and 
the “want of enterprise” manifested hy 
the people of the town. He is absolutely 
selfish, end refuses to see the meiit of 
any scheme that does not directly bene
fit him. A score of such men, active in 
their denunciations and fault, finding, u 
enough to retard the growth of ei-y 
town, if not to mow the reeds of its ab- 
solute decay.

In striking contrast to tlm shove, is 
tbu inau who always stand» up for bis 
town, and speaks hopefully of her fn* 
turc. He makes it the subject of cheer
ful remarks ; h# writes about i'. the 
wools of hope and confidence ; all rack 
ively sets forth Its advantage* ; sell» all 
hs can at home, and huy» all Ime u. at 
home ; tries to invite trade from other 
places, instead of sending the people of 
Ids town to other places to trade ; takes 
a personal interest in rill niovi niant- 
lending to develop the icinmiens <f Id* 
community ; whenever hit goes abroad 
Is to proud of Ids home that bn will hmv? 
en'impression In the minds of su-mgci* 
that there is no town on ilm c >niim ni

13-lyWindsor, March 31st, 1893.

[W ;V i
:V

New Goods Arriving Daily 1 iEISin all lines found in a first olasa grocery 
business.

in
(ho Shortest

Harris $ Harvey.
Wullvlllo, April 7th, 18V8.

Sheriff’s Sale.
IN THE HUITIEME COURT.

1893, “A” No. 6030 
Between—JOHN W. HAKHS, NUT.

JOHN LAWRENCE, Dufdt.

and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States,
THE QUICKEST TIME.

16 to 17 hours betwoon Yarmouth 
and Boston !

To the Editor of the ÀCAPIAW.
DlAK Hih,—As the House of (Join 

nions has prorogued, a summary of what 
occurred during the session might he in 
I cresting to the public. In the first 
place the session was a very short one, 
one of the shortest since (Jon federal ion > 
being only nine weeks in length. The 
length of a session of parliament depends 
largely upon how much the opposition 
obstruct the business. Last session they 
were comparatively quid. There were 
no hills of gn at importance before the 
house Inst session. However, there weie 
•ouïe very interesting debates, viz., the 
Ihnlgd Debate, the Garun (Joinmission 
ll-iporf, D’Alton McCarthy's Tariff Reso
lution, Ihe Clark Wallace Incident, etc- 
rin: induction of the duties on coal oil 
and hinder twine were the only changes 
hi the tariff. Mr Foster announced that

CARPETSIthemselves possessed the turn secret < f 
populaiity they are what they ara rim- 
resented to be.

I OHM

Tho Canadian Magazine for April.
The April number of The Cunutlum 

Maf/iizhit, the new notional review and 
magazine, well maintain» tins high charac
ter of the finit number, and the illnslia 
lions are deserving of praise. Tim political 
coiitiihutions are well wiitlcn end inter
ned.ig. In '‘British Tiada and Imperial 
Itf ciprocity” Mi Alex. McNeill, M. I'., 
aiiays facts anil fig mes which will be new 
to most readers, and outlines a hade 
policy which 1» destined, apparently, to 
receive much attention in timeaily futiiu * 
Attorney-General Longley in “ Nova 
Beotia Coal Mines-' writes entertainingly 
a vigorous defence of the much talked ol 
legislation of his government in reipud to 
coal mines. “The National State,’' hi 
Clotiles A. Htunit, is a scholarly, thought' 
fill, philosophic discussion i f tint broad 
movements of the age in regaid in naiioi * 
al urgniiiziliwi. H!not» Living tori fur
nishes a dimming dissertation on the life 
ai d literary ideals of the great Norwegian 
wiiler, Bjofnsijtrm Bjornson. “Balfour” 
I» dlwiissed appreciftllviily by J. Caste 11 
Hopkins. A timely si licit', beau 11 full) 
i llu» Inti eil. i« ‘Onlsi io’s New I'ailiamunl 
Buildings. ’ hy Fiaiik Yuigh. Anoiluii 
illu-iraicd oil(ile is "A Famous Canmlian 
Shrine,” by J. J. Bell. Henry Lye con- 
lilliules n true and amusing story ol 
Canarlian expericncti under “Tales of 
Wayside Jun».” Two limlling stories, 
wi ll told, also appear. In p eiiy, besides 
minor p"i:ii>«, is a long poem, “Kn»t and 
West,” by Prof. Chapman, which le of 

It ; iu fact, many will ini inclined 
to pliice it amongst the finest nan 'live 
poems ever produced in Amciica. Tin 
l untidiun Muyuünr. deserves success, anil 

well infoi noil Canadian can a Mold to 
hu without if. It is published i»y llu 
Ontario Publishing CK, Ltd., Maiming 
Aicade, Tuiunto' Bull ciijiliuli, $2.60 
pm annum ; sli gin cupios, Hoc.

A Book of Pooinv.

Bomktiiino Now AMP Ok M MUT 11V Klt- 
wm F. JoiibuToWk, or Waikhvii.lk,
lx imim Co., N. H., I'oHT-GUAHUATB Law
Biuhknt okîhk Univkuhitvck Mioii-
M AN.
Those 'di i are ncqueluted xxiili the 

genial ”P. need iio| he told I lut I hl-- 
poellcul production# mailt uulveinal com- 
iijeudetloii. Those who have heard hi" 
“Judge N«t,” ‘Fttllcj;,” “Life, am! “Th, 

ikard,” will ever regard him a# n 
poetic gehiu* of the fii"t rank, ami bis 
poem, “To My M >ther,” sweetly pathet. 
ic, and expressive of filial tlevothm, will 
live forever. His “Angel of Death.’' U 
n masteipiece and reveals a depth of 
thought ami feeling that would i tiled 
u red ip on many an older haul. His 
“When io Hiudy Law 1 Started,” etc., 
whl be read and applauded by every law 
student who lememhuis Zudvriulster, or 
tlm terror» ol Blackstone, ami “My 
Mat,” will he appreciated hy lit# many 
who are tau.lliar with the it cry of the 
fate t f the poet'* 'Ilia.' His eulogy of 
the members of tin faculty of ti e law 
department of the V. of NT, (Illustrated 
hy elegant half-tone cuts) will please 
everybody, and the “Medic” will impress 
you with the inventive genius of the 
author and you will l^ugh fioiu “118” to 
“120.”

Thu hook is certainly a wonder of art 
and will undoubtedly have a wide cl ton 
latlon ; Its ingenious and humorous nu 
tlior is a audit to tho University hu1 
more especially to the law department 
and every “Law,” at least, should cm,y 
to his home »• a college souvenir, a copy 
of Johusiotut's poems.

(Thu ahove'le copied fmiu the (bniricr, 
qf Ann Arbor, Michigan.' The gun tie. 
man referred to is a eon of Mr .f. W 
Johnetouv, of Watetvilla, this county 
He left home something ovtji .four j ear#

Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bales 

CAKVBT8, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. Ncwci-t Dvaigne 

arid Colorings, and best valua in tlm Vrovinoe. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

Frur trips a week from 
April () until At ay 13.
Fast and Popular Steel Stoameze

6 K O S rr O N ! ”To llli ROM) AT PUBLIC AUCTION by tlm 
Sheriff of the County of King's or Ids 
Deputy, opposite the.Royal Hotel, on 
Main Street, Wolfville, in said County, 
on Saturday, tlm 20th day of May, 
1893, at 3 o’clock in tho afternoon, in 
obedience to an order of foreclosure 
and talc granted herein, dated tho 11th 
day of April, À I)., 1893, unies» be
fore the day of sale the said defendant 
shall pay said plaintiff, to the Sheriff, 
or into court, tlm amount due, with in
terest aud costs.

A Li, the estate, right, title, interest and 
A equitv of redeiuiition of the above- 
named defendant of, In, to or 
those certain lots, piece» and parcels of 
land, namely :—Firtl —The homestead 
farm, situate ujt Jlio Ridge Rond, so 
called, at Wolfville'aforesaid, and bounded 
ou tlm south hy said road, on tlm u.ist by 
lauds of tlm late James Ooldwoll, ou tbu 
north by lands of James Woodworth. 
Matthew Hiwmwr, John W. Bars» and 
Samuel FulIni toll ; and oil tlm west by 
lands of Bnmucl Fullerton ami tlm road 
leading to Gaeimienu 
past the Baptist church, containing 
thirty-five acie# more or lus». Second— 
That certain lot. of dyked marsh land 
situate on tlm West or Wick wire Dyke, 
in llorton, in said comity ol King's, and 
bounded on tlm west by lands of the es
tais of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, on the 
north by the channel ol a large creek, 
ou I lie east by lands formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, deceased, and a road 
hading lo tlm said William A. Brown’s 
land ; and on tlm south hy a road leading 
hy the south side of the said lauds of the 
iHtate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, con

clue and one half 
ng the lands convevud 

unto tlm said John Lawrence by Mar
shall G. Gold well ami Lawrence uoldwell 
hy deed hearing dale the nineteenth day 
of November, A. 1)., 1889. Together 
with the build mgs ami appurtenances to 
tlm some belonging.

Tkkms : Ten per cuut. deposit at time 
of sale, remainder uu delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
II to it SiiKirikk von tiik County ok K inuh.

— AND

WHITE HALL I "YAliMOFTI I !”

One of tlm abuvo steamer* will leave 
Yarmouth for Boston vviy TuksdaY, 
Wkunkhdyy, Finn a y ,ml Sahuhay 
EvRNiNtH after arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Ruturuing, luav- Lew»1 
wharf, Boston, every Moncay, Tukhday, 
Thukhuay ami Fhiuay at 12 Noon, 
making dise connections at Yarmouth 
with W. ( H’y and Coach Lines fur all 
parts of Nova .Scotia.

These aro the fastest stvnmurs plying 
between Nova Scotia ami tin- Vu "1 
State», and form the most pleasant multi 
between above'pointy, combining Ntfuty, 
com fort end speed.

Regular Mail carried on both Sti-ameii. 
Tickets Solti to all points in Viynaila, and 
to New York via Fail River him-, and 
New York and New England Ity.

For nil other information applv to W 
(J., W. & A., 1. (J., and N. S. R’y< 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trea».

Yarmouth, Match 28th, 1892.

The “Cash 8tor.«,” Kentvillo.

a cumiiiiwhni would he appointed to in* 
viisligatu the tariff, with a view to reduce 
the duties wlmn found to bo oppressive- 
Tlm Minister of Railways reported that 
IIm 1. C. R. bad paid expenses the lost 
year. I suppose tlm people of Kings 
would like to hear what their represen
tative bas been about. Well, 1 think hi 
has behaved pr» tty well. Ho has not 
spoken much, hut I believe his motto is, 
“deeds not wdidi,” and does not believe 
in wasting hi» time talking in the House 
of Common», hut eaves his speeches for 
Ms constituent», lie is gimoially on 
hand to vote all right. I am a little sur
prised that 1m did not refer to the Cuban 
potato tiflile ns Im used to do. That is n 
question in which the peoplo of King» 
are interested, and i think tho Doctor 
should have called the attention of par
liament lo it. Doctor Burden is prob
ably tlm host informed man fn Canada 
on I Im potato and Hour trades. It was 
probably hi# modesty that kept him from 
delivering hi» speech on it. However, 
he triad hard to get a past cilice for Kent- 
ville, ami got a grant for Pickett'» 
Whaif. If he ha# not given value for 
tlm IUHJU he receives, ho has done better 
then some others and 1 for one do not 
blame him. It is always easier to find 
built than to do better, to tear down than 
to build up. A. B. C.

cut of all

NEW HARDWARE.
Steel Plows. Spring Tooth Harrows, Barbed and 

Plain Twisted Wire, W ire Netting,
Fence Posts.

OKDAU HIIIN(U.KS) A INI) I.TJMIIKR.

like it. fin will s»e in public i»n| r vk- 
ment» something desirable, though II may 
ndd e few cents to his taxes. Much a 
man •» that is nn inspiislion nod a bless
ing to the town. Multiply him 1>- fifty 
and tlm tide of the progress of tlm town 
will he evt-r onward. Mucoes# comes to 
a community when its people thoroughly 
believe lrR, .md tln-lr works -how 'heir 
faith-

from Wolfville

L K BAKER, 
Manager,

Double and Single Waggons. FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The property owned by Mr IV W. 

Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, cuutaiaiug 
about one uoro and a half, invludiug 
orchard, together with dwelling house, 
barn, ice bouse and other outbuildings. 
This property is a very desirable vuo 
being iu a central situation ami having 
a frontage on Main street of 350 foot. 
Posseseum given May 1st, 1893. For 
terms and other particular» apply to 
the owner or to

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
Solicitor.

A new and complete stock of Paints and 01». GIum and Putty, etc., etc.urns iihn

J. L. FRANKLIN.The Canadian Court at tho World’s
Fair.

Wolfville, N. 8., April 13th, 1893.f The (JansdUn sect ion of the World’s 
/ Fair at Chicago U tapidly being put iu 

rsadinm for the opening. Pi of Maun
der», who is on his way to Chicago to 
assist fn the woik gulp g un, •<») « that the 
agricultural court l# being di-cot sled iu 
tho Intel loi liy a selles of arches, the ex 
tHfior being divided pmi'oiiiui.aiu") for 
tlm several exhibit» of th# dilhi #ht pl'"V. 
(lises and tvtiltorlos. In tlm ceim# of 
tbu court, In the main aisle, a handsome 
trophy l* being ended, the archway 
through which will form the main un
ir in ce to tlm Canadian court. This 
trophy will occupy a space eight inn i feet 
square, and built up to a height of over 

„Unity fed, will he decorated entirely 
with tlm products of the Dominion ex
perimental farm. A laige quantity of 
material has been forwarded fmii the 
central farm it Ottawa, ami #l»o from the 
maritime province faunal Happen. N. 
8., from the Manitoba farm at Brandon, 
the Indian Head farm lit tlm North We^ 
Territory end the farm at Agm in Bitiiih 
Columbia. Altogether sevuial carloads of 
grain, In straw and cleaned, have been 
forwarded to Chicago. Most of the 
material has arrived there. The super 
intend cut* of the faim* ai Utaudun ami 
Indian Head are on tbtrlîjpüt, ami two of 
the ceiitial farm at Ottawa are limit 
gutting tiling» In position. Tlm frame 
work of the decorations I» about com. 
pluted, sud Mr Maunder* it going to lee 
it put through. The collection will un
brace the leading varieties uf the different 
coruaU, and will Include «amples of 
grain from tlm extreme nuthetn region»» 
from 400 to 000 miles north oft he 0. P, 
R, including tlm collections from Peace 
Blver, Fort tiimpioo, iu the Athaba*c« 
district and the Nelson River and Norway 
HousedUtilet. Those «empli s have been 

jrowu from samples of seed sent last year 
To the Hudson Bay agencies, and contain 
•unie very flue example» of wheat, Uarhiy 
and oats. In addition to the grain, at. 
excellent lerles of photograph» of views 
of Ihe farms, and the farm operations in 
progitw will he lutioduceil at luitahlit 
points to add to the iffxot of the trophy. 
Monta pybtls will also ho decorated with 
largejsnaf preserved fiults so as to give 
color ana brightness to tlm whole. The 
representatives of seven»! provinces are 
most of them on the ground, busy at 
work preparing for ilm display of the 
several divisions of the court,

tabling five ac.ru», 
tenth*, tlm name hoi

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY 1
JU8T RECEIVED I A fine lot Horse Furnishings, auoh as Combs, Brushes, 

etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axlu Oils.

HAIR-ISr BBS OF ALL DBBOPtlFTIOKT 1

us cheap us can bo b night elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock.

Stir Repairing and Cleaning llamas.

Wolfville, Mutch, lit, '93.

To Let.Masonry at Wolfville.
The annual iuntnllalioti of tho olllcur» 

ol til. Ueoigu's lodgu, No. 20, R. N. ti., 
A. F. ami A. M , took plaça at tho lodge 
room Inst Friday evening. Past Mnstv, 
U. H. Wallace, as»i*tcd l,y (Jauou Brock 
and other visiting brethren, installed the 
ullltioi*. 'ilm custom with tit. Georgs’* 
Lodge I» to have a banquet after tlm 
work 1» closed. This year more extuu- 
sivu manghment* than usual were made 
and the tallies were spread at the Village 
Houan to accomodate about fifty. The 
members of tit. George'*, with visitor* 
ami the Wolf villa bras* band, com prised 
tlm number who partook of the splen
didly-prepared feast. Many toasts wcrti 
proposed and re*pondud to.

tit. George’s is over a coiitury old and 
tlm members wear a centennial jewel, 
Tho tyier has for 27 y oar* been Idenllfiotl 
wifti that ollloa without Interruption.

Tlm following Is tlm list of ollleors 
elected h r tlm ensuing year :

W. M.—Watson Duncaneon.
M. W —K
J. W.-H. O. Vaughn.
ti. D.-W. A. Payxant.
J. D.—George Hunter.
Secretary—J. W. Ooldwoll.
Treasurer—(1. H, Wallace.
Marshal- -Mhv'.Ui Pick
Steward*- - J F. J. Larkin, 

i ri. I Baker.
Tyler—Wm. Blackadnt

KING Si BARBS, 
PLAirrtYv’u Bououuku. Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.

April Utli, 1HU3. vlvasiiulty situntnl vutlûgo i“l- 
jrriuiny lliv Hpt«o«(>ut Ohuich, Wulfvillu 
—eight rooms, lro.it proof collar, tuwo 
water. Vosiui-bioti itntuodiate.

Apply to

Wolfville, Jun. 3d, 1893

That

^ Chronic 
Cough

SUITS TO ORDER!Dl Oil

DR BAU33.

CHRISTIE’S If.

Persona efiflktctl with the - r 
nny throat or lui.g tro». *. e (
should teeprt to that

DR. BARSS,Custom Tailoring Eetabliehment,
Wel.wttiv Ht., Kentville, IN. H. ■WOLFVILLE.'

Host Elqvthnt H'ewe:< Residence mljorning Kpisvopal 
ohuroh, OHivu Uouis, 1 3. v. xi. I1** 
ephono, No'. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

1
We have just n ovivud a full Hue of Summer Suiting» in all the latest pat- 

torus ; English, Scotch and Irish Tweed», ul v Broadolotl»» and Diagonal» ; duo 
Serges and Cheviots, Overcoatings, &o. Vauey panting» iu large variety made 
up iu the latest styV » on short notice. When wo promise a unit by u certain 
date, wo Grive to be ou tho minute. Special ditvount to Clergymen aud 
Student*.

N. B.—We have secured tho sotvist» of Frank Me Pitmen, lately of 
Boston, for the cutting Department.

Goods delivered free to any R'y Station in tho Province.

DOW Custom Taiior,

Scot! s
Emitv FpR SALE.

lieu I Inf-Oue Boiler and Engine, 
wick Station, of 40 liorao power, marly 
u» good a< new, which will bo sold ut 
bargain aud uu easy tenu». Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

of Pure Co l 
Hypopho , • 
Bodu. L ' v. '
effects iv !. . .

i*

«‘OA VTi-” W. P. Blenkhorn, -AUCTION.11 Mur*r.

24—tf
Tii by mid ut Vublio Aoolivn at tho 

ruiidvttou of William 1'ioldon, Urmo. 
flulil, on TUKSDAV, Al'HL 18th, 
•t 1 o'clock, ft M.

1 pair Working Oxen, 6 yo.ra old; 
—*%— 1 pair bluer», 2 ,<»r« old; 1 Oow, 11

W18HEB to Inform tho(locoral PuUtc gL^®1 1 .)«»" i 1
” that he has again opened bueinoiw iu | °tot r Ualr, l lletfur Calves, 1 Colt, 10 

Wnlhlllo, oud by hoowwork and olu.e y}0"!*!* 0*1* I H Hhoop, 1 Mowing 
attoutlou to hn.luoM ho,io» lo m.rlt » j M.ohiuo, 1 Whool tloko, 1 Huy W en
fuir «b.to of puhllo pelruuago ao ; gun, 1 Kxpro»» Woggou, 1 long Hlod

I WBoh-elod, l ton» Straw & rough liny' 
} light jkruoia, mmo Toom lla.no»»! 
Vlow», liurroav fork», Chain, «Dd 
othor ur'ioloa jAa

Tiutu :—ilffiiom» of |6.06 and up 

I *'utll'p kolvo month» orodit with on- 
| proved jolot uotv«, with internet al (I 
[Prr^nt. Uodor $6 00, o»»h,

J. O. MARTIN, 
Avotionkkh

FOR SALE. llouwe & Decorative HARD COALI
PAINTER.That properly formerly known u the 

Jdhn.on plaa«t now owned by tho wl.to 
of John 0. Vinon Jooo»»od, ploeuatiy 
Hitu.tod u«or wolfvilln and oonulniug 
about 3 acton with houeu, barn and 
urnltatd. V#Aarioo aud oluor partie- 
ulura apply h. U. V. JONN8, 

Bxsoutob, 
U.ti.CHAWLMY,

I'mVïuh of tiii K«tat*.

rV<» arrive nf XX'«»U* 
ville «ntl of St'lilv111'
bur rtut'go ofWANTED. LACKAWANA HARD COAL!

Price Away Doaxd !' A lady, who ix au experienced t noli- 
, ... .. ,„ it*of piano and disirvus of spurn!iug

ago and ha* xiuce grAiluatM from the *^|0 Wpr(Uy, summer iu rcoreation : 
University of Michigan ami, I» now ,jhû UU(( rvtC\u the town of ,Wolfville, \ 
Ishiug a post graduate courte in t law.
Hu U orator ef hi* class iu tho uuiv.^Aiiy 
and has a wide circle of friend*. Ill* 
friends In the country will hu glsd iu 
learn of his succo**. Tlm work reformed 
to above will no doubt Und s nrtidy «ale 
/ft ,thii his native (vvunty.~Eo. | ' *

V -, * i

J. W. & W. Y. Fullerton.or to NOTICE.
FOR SALE. *would like to exchange piano lessons 

for board in u Viotostaut home. If 
persons should Wish her services who! 
liavo nyt.iji niauu, thu ludy can taku ouo| Thi house 
with lier, Wrnch pupils o-tu usa. Ad -. *A*or Kvimtcm t on School Street, 
dro»., TWAUHKK, | 0. W. BORUEN.

Ad/tu\4H Omu», Wolfville, Wçlfvillo, >, |iril 13th, 18^.

Uufcil further notice thu oflbe of tho 
Town Glerk will bo at his residence 
near Village House. By order.

WALTER BROWN, 
Town Olmuk.

TO LET^
>•-----------. . Tho subsoi ibvr (iffcis for sufua 

all purpose tuarc, sound and *ma’ 
Cheap for euiih.

occupied by Proflow

i rrWolfville, April 3d, 1893.
Woliville, April 13lb,
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jL H E A C A D I A N
«SSSKnÿSi
reduce our stock and will now 
oflfer a large proportion of our 
old stock at

SPRING GOODS T. A. MUNRO,THIS
SPACE

Merchant Tailor.—AT THE— i
”TIS KESUKVED FOB

G
/

R. PRAT’S H rNEW SPRING STOCK
DESIGNS IN—

SUMMER SUITINGS I OVERCOATINGS I TROUSERINGS I
Best Workmanship & Lowest Prices !

WOLFVILLE,

Greatly Reduced Prices! - -

LASGOWOPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

New Store !
New Stock !

OUSE. —FULL LINES OF LATEST

iU lin“ °f B00"’ Sh0C8' H-. ®*Pt Clothing Bnd

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

PRINTS, OHALLIES,
SATEENS, CRETONNES 

AND ART MUSLINS.

N. H.
fresh

groceries I
& SEEDS I MILLINERY IDR. WM. A. PAYZANT

DENTIST.
Local and Provincial.

Mr Andrew Duncauaon, of Lower Gas. 
pereau, has sold hia farm to Mr Andrew 
Wescolt, piice, $0,090.

I
fine fruits and confectionery.

ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Wolfville.

New and Elegant Designs in

China,
Glassware & 

Earthenware.

NEWHon. Angus McGilvary. of Antigoni.h 
_ l,ccn appointed n member of the leg-’ 
i.Ialivo council of Nova Scotia.

It is rumored that Sir Charles Tupper 
will bo created a baron next month, 
when the Queen distributes her birthday 
honors.

THE ACADIAN DRESS GOODS I WWOLFVILLE, N. s., APRIL 14, 1893.

Local and Provincial.
It will pay you to wait for him at the 

corner of Main St. and College Rood, 
—AND— URPEE ITTERThe desirable residence on School street 

at present occupied by Professor Keir- 
atead ia now open for a tenant. See adv

Rev. Anderson Rogers, of Windsor, is 
expected .to occupy the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath after
noon.

SWISS & HAMBURG
Several thermometers have been >tol- 

en within the past week or two in variou8 
part, of Iho town. We would advise the 
thieves to return them as the 
on their track.

WATCH
-Has Opened This Week- «

THIS 
SPACE! Eipi(OIDEipS 1

A FINE ASSORTMENT OFowners are

Duiing the past tortnight the Canadian 
Pacific railway has handled two thousand

The first arrival in port this spring was 
the ichooniT Hea Foam on Friday last 
She was from St John with a gen era j immigrants ; during the next three weeks

there will be three thousand more, mak
ing a total of five thousand in a month.

Weston Items.

The venerable Rev. Mr Pricstwoodf 
from Berwick, filled with much accept
ance the appointment of Rev. J. Craig, 
on Sunday last.

Mr A. W. Banks, besides his regular 
schoel work, is preparing the young peo
ple for the Queen’s Birthday Musical 
Convention, to be held at Lawrencetown, 
on the 24th inst.

The business enterprises of Capt. Ross 
and Mr Cochran, at Welsford Road, arc 
prospering. First-class lumber and 
pumps arc in demand.

The P. 0. lately established there en
joys the confidence of the neighborhood 
ana supplies a long fell need.

Not only the Champion of the World, 
but the Leading Cyclists of St John and 
Halifax are riding Raleigh machines. 
Rockwell & Co., agents.

An Important Matter.

LADIES’ SPRING
MILLINERY I
LATEST STYLES IN

cargo.

The columns of the Acadian are al
ways open Lr the discussion of any sub
ject, ami any man has the privilege to 
"ail” Inn views in it.

WHITE UNDERWEAR IFor cough. and hoar.cnm Pulmonic 
Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug
store. 27

A COMPLETE STOCK.The Royal Templars of Temperance 
of British Columbia are organizing pro
hibition clubs throughout the province, 
and intend urging the government to 
take a plebiscite on the question 
us the society is strong enough.

A*k for Minnrd’s and take no other.

Tlu attention of the street committee 
si directed to several holes in the side
walk on Main street, wliivh USUAL CASH DISCOUNT!are very un-
righily and in the evening dangerous.

as soon

/DON’T FORGET the Auction at 0. 
F. Hamilton’s on Saturday afternoon 
and evening, Apr. 16th. Groceries, 
Staple and Fancy Crockery ware and a 
lot of Elegant Pictures.

Owing to the fine weather, athletic 
ipottn have begun ou the College camp, 
tw. A large number of tennis courts are 

being prepared, and in a few‘days, 
doubt, everything will bo in running 
order.

Parties wanting Plum, Peach or Pear 
Trees or anything in the Nursery line, 
will do well to send their orders to the 
Nova Scotia Nursery, Cornwallis, as I 
have a very fine stock cheap this spring.

2 In»- _ T.B. Smith.

Twenty-five families from Nebraska 
bave reached Winnipeg and will take up 
Ifiiul on the line of the Calgary and Ed
monton railway. They brought sixteen 
carloads of® stock and • fleets, nml aggre
gate capital of *60,000. More will 
shortly follow.

BARGAINS I
HATS!IN ENDS AND GOODS THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT.

BONNETS ! 
SHAPES !O. D. HARRIS,Last week the Minister of Trade and 

Commerce received a dispatch from the 
British Government stating that the 
Spanish Government had derided 
the direct trade between the Spanish 
A ntillca and Canada be now placed 
the same footing ns that between these 
colonies and the United Stales.

The expoit duty wrongfully levied/>u 
goods sent to Canada from tlieso islands 
is to bo refunded. This news is most 
important to the maritime provinces.

FLOWERS I 
RIBBONS I

Main Street, Wolfville.no
that

TELEPHONE 2STO- SB.

Fishing Tackle and general Sporting 
Goods now open at Wolfville Bookstore.

, , - Elegant Room Paper
It I» said that a pulp mill is soon to be the Wolfville Bookstoie.

stalled in New Germany. This indue.-----------------------
lij «ill employ about 30 band, and ro- Mr a“UI1* DcPu‘V Miniater of Public 
quirt.lK.nl 1500 cord, of wood (molli, «turned to Ottawa from hr.
struct) yearly, and will greatly benefit ’"ur 1 f "’"pnetion of the quarantine 
Ik New del maov ncoule. «talion, eltwbll.hcd in the maritime prov-

h 1 Dree., Ho .ays that all the .talion» arc
l ioperly equipped, and that the oetnb- 
lishment at Grosse Isle is one of the best 
in the world

J&c., &c.

for 6 and Oc. at

MONEY TALKS I ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED,
K. D. C. cleanses the stomach and 

sweetens the breath. Try it! Free 
sample, guarantee and testimonials sent 
to any address. K. I). C. Company Ltd., 
New Glasgow, N. 8. or 127 State St., 
Boston, Mass.

Burpee Witter.“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
two bbls. for $9.50. 

Mixed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 5 bags for $7.00. 

Ground Bone for F 
Cattle.

The Dominion Government has de. 
tided to i reel a large industrial schoo] 
Lr Indians nt Biaudon, Man. It will 
he in elmge of the Methodist Church 
Md will be erected next to the Domin
ion Experimental Farm.

Wolfville, M i rob 3I-t, 1893

The Rev. F. H. Wright, A. M., Pb. B., 
occupied too pulpit of Providence Meth
odist church on Sunday evening last with 
much acceptance, Mr W. was pastor of 
this church for the throe years imme
diately preceding Mr Giles’ incumbency, 

he large congregation that assembled

Forty curs of apples, between 0,000 
and 7,000 barrel*, passed over the W. & 
A. railway to Halifax on Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday of last week for the 
Alailura, which soiled on Wednesday for 
London. With the exception of one car 
loaded at Port Williams, these apples were 
from A) lesfotd and west of that point

COME LOOKAND
The desperate storm of Saturday last 

otUttftliu ht earner of the Yarmouth line 
*o be considerably late in arriving. A 
•pecial train, however, was at once dia- 
pittlad when she did ariive, and brought 
Ibe passengers os far east as Kentville.

At lhc meeting of the Agricultural 
Committee in Ottawa, a resolution was 
JwuhkI urging the government to place 
r°f. Robertson, who has rendered such 
Ju,ble “'■stance to the dairy interest» 
°f Canada, upon the permanent staff of 
the Central Experimental Farm.

mid t!
to listen to him testified to the esteem 
in which he is held by his former hear
ers, Although fatigued by the labors 
inci lent to a series of special services 
which he lias been conducting 
own circuit in Lower Horton, none of 
hi* old vigor and fire seem to have left 
him. We regret that Mrs Wright, who 
accompanied liitn. has been disposed dur
ing the most of tnc time they have been 
here, hut at this dato is much improved. 
Mr and Mrs Wright were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Edmund Bent during their 
sojourn, and left for homo yesterday, 
—d^fonxtor.

J. Edw. K calcs is agent for the cele
brated “Whitworth,” “Humber” and 
“Sparton” Cycles. Call and see samples 
or write for prices.

A mock tiial—breach of promise of 
marriage—is to be hold this evening in 
College Hall, under the auspices of the 
Athenwuin Society. Considerable time 
has been devoted to getting it up and it 
promises to be a pleasant and amusing 
affair.

:----- -A.T-----owls and ! k

Caldwell’s Bargain Counter !No good blood is made by the Dys
peptic. K. D. C. makes good blood by 
rest -ring the stomach to healthy action. 
Ask your druggist for it. F. J. Porter.

P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of "■SKODA."
Wulfvillo, Mardi 24th, 1893.

- The annual railway statistics, just laid 
before Parliament, show that Canada has 
14,588 miles of railway, with a capita) 
of $844,991,749. The Government and 
municipal loans and bpnusea to the same 
are over $195,000,000. In Canada 14 

ear. The en- 
freight cars

CORSETSI
MILK.LADIESVBAZAR.

Ladiee interfiledin Needlework will, deulmng mifktomynnTtroo7«U miM. 

find a Full Line of Art Goode 1 p,.r imperial quart. I u»o a milk cool-
(it the Jluxur. 1 cr or .viator which method keeps the

Work .t.roped and commenced if milk pure cud .went from 24 te 36 
desired. There in,a,growing demend hour» longer than without it» uec. It 
for mperior fancy «oil dorao»tio wool., «Inn free» the milk from all animal heat, 
and the Bumr ii wopnr.d to fill the from the odor» of the «tobin and from 

Jr Try the Atitlgoni.h Mill lira taato of turnip», pi.turoer.ilo feed, 
yarn» for knitting hoye. English Fleecy 1 invite, in-pcction of my «table» and 
for slipper», rug», wrap», Ac. dairy.
>1. A.. Woodworth,

Wobiter St.« - • Kentvlllo. N. 8.

Bargains:WATCHSPRING CORSETS Iwiî2V'V?T 7 ,pc,,t in 7 per-oimw.,. killed !.»t y 
vetry on I uo-day evening, by Ril„., number 1,922, and 

j B™,l«-'il of tbe Y. 1>. U. After the 32,07(1.
votional exercises and a abort business 

In*eliiig) ft half hour sociable 
which
TbeUnif

Manufactured by

50 pairs. Child’s Boots from 2 to 7 
site, former prior, 60c. to 85o., re
duced to 4 oo,

A lot of Wool goods that price will 
sell, such as Infants' Wool Shirts, 45c. 
for 35o.

Child's and Misses' Wool Jacket#, 
75o. for 35o.

Women's Wool Jackets, $1.00 for 
40c.

Wool Storm Collars, Clouds snJ 
Hoods at specially low prioca.

1 Wool Shawl, $6.50, for $5.00 ; 3 
do., $2 00, for $1.60.

1 Wool Shawl. 14.00, for 12.60: 8 , 
do., 11.75, for «1.40.

A lot of Women’. Ssoquoa half biIm 
and less.

1 dot. Gossamers from $1.25 I#
$2 25 lor $1.00.

t dos. Gossamers for 50r. each.
A lot of Men's and Boys' Oferooal# 

at prices lo clear.
A small lot of House Jerseys marked 

down.

Montreal GascetU : The Canadian route 
has been shown to be the swiftest be.

was held
wa* thoroughly enjoyed by all! 

now numbers about 85 mcm-
iffi

tween Chinn and Japan and England- 
The new Australian steamship service 
msy show it to be also the swiftest be
tween England and the island continent. 
Between forty and forty-five days are 
usually taken to make the journey by 
tbe Suez canal route. On a bn sis of 
twenty-one days from Sydney to Van
couver, five days across the c ntinent 
and seven days from Montreal to London, 
the trip can be made in thirty-three days, 
and perhapa less.

Call and see “Ed.” He has something 
to tell you about the “Whitworth,” 
“Humber” and “Sparton” Cycles. J. 
Edw. Healev, agent.

The officers of Wolfville Division for 
the current quarter are a* follow* :

W. P.—E<1 ward Blackaddcr.
W. A.-B. O. Davison.
R. S.—Misa Ernie Bishop.
A. R. 8.- -Mies Bell Patriquin.
F. 8.—Mi*# Annie Coldwell.
Trees —A. C. Johnson.
Chap.—C. A. Patriquin.
Cond.—-Lewis Bishop.
A. Cond.—MissEliza WhIIsco.
I. 8.—Edward Armstrong.
O. 8.-F. J. Larkin.
P. W. P. -T. R. Wallace.
The Division is in a flourishing condi

tion, 120 members being enrolled last 
Quarter. The Division and Lodge are 

a good work among the young 
should have the hearty sup'

hm % m
Tkc \\ atur Commissioners have 
/l’UH ca^‘"K ft meeting of the qualified 

in t7"of lllc Water District to be held 
ü , ,1U,;r * ^ftH tomorrow evening a1 
°' o(,k. Tlie object of the meeting is 

°« money to continue and complete 
*ork*r* c,'nnvcl*on with the water

bill.toil
[III It'SIf you want a Cycle got the best. 

“Whitworth.” “Humber” and “Spatton” 
Euw. lleales, agent.

In the final examinatious in the med
ical department of the New York Uni
versity, Canada leads. P. C. Murphy, of 
Prince Edward Island captured first 
prize.

Our Vegetable Worm Syrup is war
ranted by us to be effective, safe, and 
very pleasant to the taste. Drug-store.

The Cornwallis Creamery Co. has been 
notified that the plans which Prof. Rob
ertson is to furnish will be forwarded 
at once. Builiing operations will then 
bo proceeded with as rapidly as possible.

Meet Spring troubles with your stom
ach in a healthy condition bv using K. 
D. C. No other tonic needed.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House.

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.lead. J.

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. 8.

The E.T,CORSET COMPANY,
—AND—

y°" 7*1,1 vl1‘l l*u‘ groat Kickapoo 
(T™ r ’l'lfillion and Novell, Concert 

» « Fullerton', Hall, I>urt William», 
T*“ong April 13,1, f„r onc wc(,k. 
L *' nR exhibition every evening 
0( *”u"16 K'ekapoo Indian» and a boat 

r eriUt». LatlirP and chlWren'» 
' , * ll"‘ Saturday afternoon »t 2 30

.Titolcaion "Waiiste J
MANUFAOTuneoJS THE PLACE «^lioro jicrfect iltiahclion^iven or^nioncy^refirodcd. Full 

of »tock can be »een ut American Houee, tb. firet Saturday In every month, or

34 OERRI3H ST., WINDSOR, N. S.

BV

when required.
NOBLE CRANDALL,

HeRoom Paper. Room Paper. El
liql™? “Î (boa. new style Cart» with 
< eL"'1", «1 Hie Wolfvill. Book. ALiL STYLES 1 AXjX. PRICES I

il tLu*c**0B Pu' transfer committee 
‘ church, which

k,„ Tw»r,to, Itcv. Mr Teaadale ha.
«... from the Nova Scotia
log JK:e to foow Brunswick, and h#v- 

tit j' ^‘.yitatien to Centenary 
next ,° ,* W,G succeed I)r Sprague 

Siden r,fe*;en^ year. Rev. J«s. peoplipMU
^■AtoVov»""1 fr"m 

-C' &t»X1'iiiTC',,5i ",kkin«K- tryVng K*I).1 C." ît'Ü^S

|t.now.

the e. t. corset company
•HMBROOK», QUI.

Besides other leading 
lines, just opened /

FISHING TACKLE!
Rod! Reel», Line», Hook», Flic», etc.met thi*

KHorn.
TOY CASTS' DOLL CARRIAGES, BICYCUS, TRICYCLES.

TkNNIS GOODS.!
Married.

Died.
Eaton.—At Can «id, April' Oth, after a 

Ii, goring illne»», Alfred H Eaton, aged 
41 year», leaving a widow and four 
children to mouro their low.

7Haoket», Net», Ball», etc.

JUST RECEIVED!mil,. IB- A grot» for thofelcbrated “Raleigh" and “Sioger" Bicycle».

# ROCKWELL A CO.before 
, heals A Lot of Spring Priais, Readymako Clothing, Amberat Boot# and Shoe#.

^ mtlOO biv.;\el8 Oat8f-iprice 45 cents, cashf
Smith.—At Locbartville, April 6th, Re

becca, relict of the late Ebenezer 
I Smith, aged 71 year*.
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THE ACADIAN
W. & A. RAILWAY.THE WHITE RIBBON.

uFor God and Home and Native Land"
Canada and American Aggression. Scraps for Odd Moments.

Groders 
.S/rvp

yyf. Thursday, Jhin. 5, is;>:e.(Continued.)
But more important by far then the 

Feeian Balds, was the abrogation of the 
Reciprocity Treaty in I860. Both oc
curences clearly proved to our people 
that we had to face direct host lily of 
the United States in our attempt to 
build up a British power on this conti 
neat, and unquestionably they forced the 
question of Confederation to the front 
and made possible the necessary sacrifices 
of local interests upon the altar of a com. 
mon union and a common nationality- 
There can be no doubt of the reason for 
that abrogation- It has been declared 
upon a hundred occasions that the hope 
of driving us into annexation by a sud
den cessation of commercial privileges to 
which the people had become accustom- 
e»i was the object and the only definite 

It was not a matter of trade,

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache. °)Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.
Dead men tell no tales, but the ones 

who write their obituaries often do.
OFFICERS.

President-Mrs J. F. Tufts. ~ 
Vice-Prer. at large-rMra D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burne 
Organist—Mrs Tibnitts.

V GOING WEST.

F R MANGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists. 0®0A burning question : Will the coal 
last until time to take down the stove ?

! 15 451
| 7 17

9 9-! Hi 25 5 43 
9 15; 10 If, 5 58 
9 ‘-t il 0(‘!g 07 
9 35jl 1 25 6 18 
9 41 11 40 O 25 

19 10 12 25 (j 40 
10 30j 1 
10 37 1
10 50 1
11 22 2 
H 58 35,,
12 33 4 151

0 Halifax— I’ve 
14 Windsor Juno 
46 Windsor 
53 Hantsport 
58 A you port 
61 Grand Pre 

| 64 Wolfvilie 
66 Port William» 
71 Kcntville 
80 Waterville 

i 83 Berwick 
j 88 Aylesford 
i 102 Middleton 
! 116 Bridgetown 
| 130 Annapolis Ar’v

3 00 
1 30 3 45
9 55 5 20MinanVa Liniment, Lumberman’s 

Friend.
e Witter.

BUBEBINTENDBNT8.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Working Dep.—Mrs Chat. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—MrsB. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

I never tried to put on style, said the 
carpenter. I’m a plane, every-day person.

Minard’s Liniment Is used by Pbyai- Telephone 738.Established 1868.
05 j
22 j

-Sr*- 45;“Here’s another blow at Ameiican ag
riculture,” said the farmer when he saw 
a cyclone coming.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

Where’s the profit when spring makes 
us happy and gay if it makes all the mi
crobes feel just the same way f

Bm
PE SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
CUFFS.

é...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April 27th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

1 GOING EAST.reason.
because the exports to Canada were gre*er 
than the imports from the provinces, 
aed these imports during the war had 
been absolutely essential to the unpro
ductive millions of the American army. 
As Hon. George Brown said in the old 
Hesse of Assembly when delivering hiti 
speech upon Confederation just before 
the treaty was abrogated :

"Turn in favor of a union of the prov
inces because it will enable us to meet 
without alarm the abrogation of the 
American Reciprocity treaty. * * * 
Our neighbors in speaking of the treaty 
keep constantly telliig us of Canadian 
|rede. Their whole story is about the 
buying and selling of commodities in 
Canada. Not a whisper do you ever 
hear from them about the buying and 
selling with the maritime provinces ; not 
a word about their enoimous carrying 
trade for a’l the Provinces which they 
monopolize ; not a word of the laige 
sums drawn from us for our vast traffic

I I! &
/

Annapolis le’ve 
Î4 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
30 Waterville 
59 Kentville 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfvilie 
69 Grand Pre 
72 Avonj 
77 Hantfli 

Windsor
116 Windsor June 
130 Halifax arrive

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8 ta a 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sund.iv 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Branch 
leave Kentville at 10 40 a. m and 3 40 
P- “•> and on Saturdays an extra trip is 
mad.) to connect with the evening < xp 
from Halifax, leaving Kentville at 6 ! 
m. for Canning and Kingsport, •

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 12 55 p. m. anil 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 00 
a m ; leave Yarmouth daily ut h 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

0 . , .12 45
i l 1 22
: 8 05! Isa11W. A. Robertson, of Lynn, Mass*, has 

written to say that a bottle of Hawker’s 
Tolu cured him of a severe cold, and 
that he gave it to a number of friends 
with a like good effect.

v And all kinds i-f Laundry Work doue 
to look like 11 w. Al-o all kinds of 
Ladies' and Gun tie men's Wear

2 30

1 9 53 2 50 
6 OO llOo!
6 13 11 IS'
6 20 11 30j 3 44 
6 30j11 45! 3 53 
6 39 12 00| 4 02 
6 52 12 201 4 15 

17 20 1 20 4 43
9 00 j 3 40 6 10 
9 401 4 30 6 30

mi IRC m Dyed and Cleaned. 3 25
!The Greatest 8iNNEB.-Temperai.ee 

men are often blamed 'for intemperate 
language when they say that the moder
ate drinker is worse than the drunkard 
His influence and example are certainly 
worse. An exchange say» : “The mod
erate drinker is the backbone of the 
liquor evil. He is the mAn who i-spread
ing the rum disease. It is not the drunk
ard who leads men on step by slep until 
they become slaves to appetite, that is, 
until their physical powers are under
mined to the degree that they cammt 
resist the power of alcohol. No, it i* 
the father, the brother, the employer, 
the companion, who says he ‘can drink 
or let it alone.’ And by the way, how i# 
it that so many of these men who can 
drink or let it alone generally have to 
get the help of a gold cure or a Murphy 
movement before they can stop drink, 
ing ? Latter day experiences are tending 
to explode the drink half of this old time 
pet theory of the moderate drinker.”

Nicotine in Tobacco Smoke.—One of 
the most deadly poisons known is nice, 
tine, and it is found largely in tobacco. 
The New York Bun says : “No smoker 
realizes how much nicotine be has taken 
into his mouth in the consumption of a 
cigar until he has tried this experiment. 
Fill the mouth with smoke when the 
cigar is burning freely, and breathe it out 
slowly through a handkerchief, corn pre** 
ing the lips until only a small aperture 
remains as in whistling. After the auiok e 
has been exhaled a distinct brown stain 
will be seen on the linen, ar.d it emits a 
strong r-dor like that of an old pipe. 
This is nicotine, the poisonous principle 
of tobacco, and more or less of it is ab. 
sorbed through the mucous membrane 
eveiy time that a cigar, cigarette or pipe 
is smoked or tobacco is chewed. How 
far it is injurious and how far it is bene
ficial depends entirely on the individual, 
for that tobacco can be beneficial as well 
as harmless nearly all doctors are now 
agreed.”

Growth of the Cigarette Habit.— 
The Boston Transcript says : “During 
the fiscal year ended July 1, 1892, there 
were 44 cigarettes manufactured in this 
country for each man, woman and child 
in the United States. The total number 
according to the internal revenue sta'e- 
inent just, published was nearly three 
billion. Accurately speaking, 2,892,085,. 
840 paper çigarw were made in the United 
States during the twelve-month, an in
crease of 214,444,000 over the previous 
year. The tremendous rate at which the 
consumption of tobacco in this form is 
growing, is seen from the fact iliat in 
1884-5 the number of cigarettes produced 
not much exceeded 1,058,658,280. In 
other word*, nearly three cigarettes are 
smoked in the United Slates to-day 
where one was consumed seven years 
ago. Comparatively few—perhaps 100,* 
000 packages—are imported from Turk
ey, Russia and Cuba, so that the recom
mendation made by the Senate committee 
on epidemic disease, to the effect that the 
importation of foreign cigarettes should 
he prohibited, would seem to he aimed 
at a very email object.”

First Help Yourself.—Here is a 
chunk of solid truth, says an exchange 
' Say, young man, there Is one thing you 
cannot do. You cannot make a success 
in life unless you work. Better 
than you have tried it and failed- You 
can’t loaf around street corners and sa
loons, smoke cigars, tell foul stories, drink 
whiskey and sponge on someone else 
without making a failure of life. You 
must learn a trade or get into some hon
est business. If yon don’t you will bo a 
chronic loafer, despised by all, producing 
nothing—simply making yourself a bur
den on your parents or the State- 
There is r.o place in the world for loafers. 
The ripe fruit is all the top of the treei 
You must climb to get it. If you wait 
for it to fall at your feet you will 
get it. Smait men will jump up and 
pluck it all. Move. Do something, no 
matter how small. It will be a starter. 
Help yourself and others will help you. 
There is no royal path to success. Toil, 
grit, endurance—these are the requisites. 
Wake up and see what you can de. We 
don't claim these suggestions are alto
gether new, but they are just as good as 
they were when they were new and orig
inal.”

When the incumbent oL an office is 
obliged to walk the plank it sometimes 
makes a difference with bis board. Satisfaction Guaranteed !

IN ALL CASKS 84When we were boys in the country 
mother used to give us water sweetened 
with molasses to ease 
these fortunate days 
lips over Hawker’s Tolu and cough for

ttÿ*Fur prices and further particu
lars apply to our agent)3,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
WoLEViLi.E Bookstore.

ise our cough. In 
the kids smack their MILLER BRO’S.

Professor Cram calls a primrose a 
curollineral dicotyledonous exogen, but 
he wouldn’t do it if the primrose was 
able to hit back.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
field Tea really is for constipation 

and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“There’s some things I can’t under
stand,” said Hal. “If I get my feet wet 
I get a cold in my head, but I can wet 
my head twice a day and never get a 
cold in my feet.”

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRYCALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for thr best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

I
62 8c 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.
TCH8
50 1)

IGar Pianos, Organs, Chemical Fertilizer Works
HAUI'AX, N. S.

Established 1878.
“CERES” Superphospha te t

(The Complete Fertilizer.)
Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate ! 
Strawberry Phosphate I

over their railways and canals ; and not 
a whisper as to their immense profils 
from fishing in our waters secured to 
them by the treaty.”

No ; the simple motive was to punish 
and coerce Canada. In the words of Mr 
Derby, the Commissioner of the United 
States treasury department when a short 
time afterwards Canada was trying to 
obtain a renewel of the treaty : Thi* 
is the alternative—‘‘Treat with the Pro
vincials or annex the Provinces.” The 
latter was decided upon, hut has not yet 
been accomplished.

Tbua we were prepared try the efforts 
of the United States to destroy our ex
istence as British Colonies for the su - 
preme struggle which was to finally 
mould the scattered provinces into a unit
ed nation. Good did corne ont of evil in

V m, I: ‘

------A3ST3D------

SEWING MACHINES. ■Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line h ave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday p. m . for 
Boston.

Fteamer ‘-City of Muntivello" leaves 81 
John Monday, Wednesday aud Saturday foi 
Digby aud Annapolis ; Returning leaves 
Annapolis for Digby and St John on same 
days.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
3t John every Monday and Thursday for 
Kastport, Portland and Boston.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired 1

S9" We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give largo 
discount-. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Our fertilizers are now being offered 
to the farmers for the 15th sea on. As 
those fertilizers have been used to such 
a great extent aud for so many years, 
the farmer knows that he is buying 
something that is no longer an experi
ment but an established factor in the 
growth of all crops, toff A gents want
ed in unoccupied territories.

The confidence that 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a 
is the legitimate a; 1 natural growth of 
many years. It baa been handed down 
from parent to child, and is the favorite 
family medicine in thousands of house
holds.

people have in 
blood medicine

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at lute Provincial Exhibition.

Tommy—“Paw, did you go to Sunday 
school every day when you was a boy.’’ 
Mr Figg—"Of course I did. Why ?” 
Tommy—“I thought you maybe went 
only on Sunday.”

EEPhoto. Studio. Steamer “Winthrop" leaves St John 
every alternate Friday at 10 a m. for 
Kastport, Bar Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific liai I way 
leave Ft. John at G 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, m.-l foi 
Montreal at 10 40 p. m. daily. .Saturday 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various joules 
on sale at all Stations.

JACK & BELL.

The King of Remedies.
Dock III<>«>«! lBuvif*ii‘ie.

thii case, and our country was really 
“hammered on the anvil of fates” until 
formed into the Dominion of Canada ; 
although its British connection undoubt
edly saved it from the civil wars and ex
ternal conflicts to which most young 
nations are subject in their eaily days. 
We have bad them, it is true, bu» not in 
the same dreadful degiee and hut with 
the same danger of conquest and extinc
tion. American aggrewion has i eaily 
subserved a useful purpose in our his
tory, It has welded ue together when 
danger exirted of complete sepaiation 
and at a time when squabbles and dead
locks threatened to submerge our whole 
constitutional system, it created Confed
eration-

But with the union of our Provinces 
the growth of our commerce, the devel 
opnient of a great railway and steamship 
system, the elaboration of our national 
interests, American dinlike changed into 
jealousy, and the ambition to annex ‘the 
Provinces” has in latter days assumed 
the form of a desire to at h as}t get pos
session of our fitheries and cripple our 
railways. For a time after GVnfedera- 
ion, the Treaty of Washington seemed 

to settle outstanding claims and dispute*. 
By its terms, the reference of the Sen 
Juan question to arbitration, settled, as 
usual, against Canada, a must knotty 
point, which hsd been, since 1846, a cause 
of trouble, dimension and constant con
troversy. The Halifax Commission, as 
already mentioned, valued our fisheries, 
and after a time, payment was m de.

Coming down a decade or so to 1883, 
we find the ncceeeaiy two years notice 
given to our Government of the inten
tion of the United States to abrogate the 
fishery clause* of the Washington Treaty 
by which our fish were admitted free in 
exchange fer fishing privileg-s on our 
coasts. A number of smaller attempts 
to coerce or coax Canada into closer re
lations at the expense of the Empire fob 
lowed. The West Indies were asked in 
1888 to accept a treaty discriminating 
against Canada and the Mother Country, 
but it was very properly vetoed. The 
year previous, informal negotiations bad 
been entered into for the annexation of 
the islands to the United States, but they 
had to be abandoned. About the iame 
time commenced the Commercial Union 

^movement engineered In Canada with r 
fglmilsr object in view. Senator Sherman 
announced that in ten years the Domin
ion would be annexed to the Republic, 
and Messrs. Butterwortb, Hilt, Wiman, 
Gold win Smith and others took up the 
propaganda. In 1885 the Rial rebellion 
occurred. Great sympathy was express
ed for the leader and the rebels generally 
in the United Slates and as in the pi ti
rions time of trouble during the Fort 
Garry rebellion of 1871, our troops 
refused permission to travel on A 
•an railroads.

As Old as Antiquity.
Either by acquired taint or heredity, 

those old foes Scrofula and Consumption, 
must be faced generation after genera
tion ; but you may meet them with the 
odds in your favor by the help of Scott’s 
Emulsion.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
IVictory after victory is the record of 

Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Read what Mia Outhouse 
says about it :
From MRS HENRY OUTHOUSE, TIV

ERTON. N. S.
About three years ago I waa sick with 

consumption, which was brought on by 
a heavy cold I employed a doctor who 
advised mu to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very had— 
with night sweals ; in fact my parents 
had given mo up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one biother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised me to use 
Dr Nurti.h’ti Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which Boon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and believe that Dr 
Norton's Dock Blood Purifier saved my

—HAS OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfvilie
first Monday of each month, to vo
le : April 3d till 8th ; May 1st till

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. HU l IILULAND, Resident Manager.Rooms open 
main one wee 
6th ; June 5th till 10th.

Stebbles seems to be getting along 
rapidly in politics. He is a young man 
of a great deal of push. Yes, but it 
wasn't his push that helped him along in 
politics. It was his pull.

“Six days shall thou labor,” says the 
great lawgiver. To do good work, man 
ir.ust be at his beet. This condition is 
» trained by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It overcomes that tired feeling, quickens 
the apnetite, improves digestion and 
makes the weak strong.

COAL!NEW ROOM* PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

! IN STOilli:
A FULL SUPPLY of" Springhill 

X\ Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 
arrive at Kingsport, per schr. Make, 
from Near York, a cargo

“Lackawanna”
WM. WALLACE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
“I don’t like your milk,” said the mis

tress of the house.
“What’s wrong with it, mum?”
“It’s dreadfully thin, and there’s no 

cream on it.”
“Arfter you’ve lived in the city awhile, 

mum,” said the milkman, encouragingly, 
“you’ll git over them rooral idea1 
o’yourn.'’

WOLFVILLE,

I") EG8 to inform the people of Wolfvile and King’s County generally that he 13 is «till doing business at his old stand and will bo pleased to receive their 
patronage. He has ou hand a good stock of Cloths and Trimmings of every 
description, which will be made up in best Style and at fair prices.

Also, he is prepared to make Ladies' Sacks in tin latest styles and guarantees 
them right. He guarantees as good a fit as can bo had in the Province. 
Thanking the public for past favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace.

HARD COAL,iv. s.
Ciders requested to be left with 

agents, MES 
LINS.
J. W. <Sr W. Y. Fuller ton.

Wolfvilie, Dec. 18th, 1891. tf

SUS PllAT & (X)L-

Hfe.

)Scientific American 
Agency for ^A neglected cold in the head leads to 

Catarrh, perhaps to consumption and 
death. Why neglect with such a safe, 
speedy remedy as Nasal Balm at hand ? 
D. Derbyshire, president of the Cream
ery Association, says :--Nasal Balm beats 
the world for Catarrh and cold in head. 
In niy own case it effected relief from 
the first application. All dealers or by 
mail, post paid, at 50c. small and $1 large 
Hize bottle. Address G. T. Fulford & 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

OuiWolfvilie, Due. 1st, 1892.

pjONEST HELP FOR MEN Hear what the people say that have
used Skoda'» Discovery.

“it is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

Is»'APAY NO MORE MONEY TO QUACKS. h '
A sufferer from Errors of Youth, Nervous Debility 

and Lost Vigor, was restored to health In such a 
remarkable manner, after all rise had failed, that he 
«'ll send the mean* of cure FREE to all fellow suf
ferers. Address, with stamp,

1 CAVIATS,_ trade marks,, OKSION PATENTS,

'iMtEéMMËÊà
[\J

Mr. Edward Martin, (teacher)
■ox 143. DETROIT. MICH.

ILDThe Voice of Fate.—-“Claribjl,” called 
out the old gentleman in a loud, rasping 
and emphatic voice from the head of the 
stairway at 11.80 p. m., “you tell thaï 
slick-haired, tallow-faced, spider-legged 
dude in. the parlor there to take his No. 
6 hat and walk off, and if he ever comes 
here again I’ll kick him clear up through 
his necktie I”

“Alfred,”muimured the young wom
an,pensively, “something seems to tell 
mewehad better part.”

—IT IS-

The Kind that Cures.
A man is like a riiip. If he hangs 

around a bar too much he will become a 
total wreck in the courue of time.

Biown—“The facile features plainly 
indicate character aud disposition. In 
selecting your wife were you governed 
by her chin ?” Jones—“No, but I have 
been ever since I married.”

One of the newest applications of the 
uickel-in-the-slet principle ii in connec
tion with a small photographic apparatus. 
You drop your coin into the machine and 
it hands you your tintype.

An old sea captain, desirous of im
pressing on his crew his own reading of 
the decalogue, cut hie remarks in the 
rhythmic mould, and thus delivered him
self i “Six days shall you labor as hard 
as you are able, and on the seventh holy
stone the deck and scrape the cable.”

A runaway darkey, before the war, was 
on his way to Canada, and was met by a 
countryman, who questioned him as to 
the treatment ha bad received at the 
hands of bis master. “Didn’t you have 
enough 4o eat Î" the countryman asked. 
“Yes.” “And enough to wear Î” “Yes.” 
“And a warm place to sleep in ?” “Yes.”
‘ Then what did you run away for ?” 
“Sayk boss.” darkey replied, ‘ If you 
think you’d likta the place, it’s open to

RYa
iartexts itsHsr6o»Mimmâs&smte SOMETHING NEW! f1AM ■a

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND OHOOOLATK. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolf’ville, August 15th, 1890.

FOR SALE. :

DM that 
|Frecoi|GH 

TRY it!
A DKHlUAIil.U HOUSE AND 

lot, IN WOLEVILLE, Apply to 
•Ik*. II. tNilrlqiilii.

Wolfvilie, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jao 22
Ii

i

FRUIT TREES!
îâwsw&,rawfiu
largest stockh in America. IMautors should 
WVuUir l\r,C8° before placing their orders. 
V ,< ;?h;cd' we will pay freight and duties, 
delivering the trees free at your rallwuv 

station. J

O. 0. Rich a bps & Co.
Gents,—My daughter was apparently 

at the point of death with that terrible 
disease diphtheria. All remedies had 
failed, but MINARD’S LINIMENT 
cured her ; and I would earnestly recom
mend it to all who may be In need of » 
good family medicine.

French Village.

IT BdS CUitSD HUNDREDS 
Of cases considered hopeless slier s|l other rem 
edles hsd failed. Do not despair, take conrago 
be persuaded, aud try this truly wonderfu 
medicine.

FARM FOR SALE. P
The eubsorib r rtf. rs for .sale the 

Farm now occupied by him, situated at 
Lower Wolfvilie* The farm contains 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated. 
There ib a young orchard of apples, 
pears aud plums just coming into hear
ing. Also a quantity of small fruits. 
Buildings in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 
Wolfvilie, Oct. 2Lt, ,VW2.

w AjvriD.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by all Druggists and general dealers 

Price 80 and SO ois. a bottle.
Manufactured by iJohn D. Boumier. Seasoned Pine.

hawker MEDICINE CO., Ltd.,
8t. John, N. B. ON HAND, One hundred thousand 

feet Seasoned Fine.
J. W.4W. Y. FULLERTON. 

Furl William», Msrch 22J, 1802. if

~ 1

WANTED—Wide awake workers every
where for “dHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the WORLD” ; the greatest book on 
earth ; costing $100,000 ; cash or install
ments ; mammoth illustrated circulars 
and terras free ; daily output over 1500 
volumes. Agents wild with success. Mr 
Thos. L. Marlin, Centerville, Tex., clear-
S! 1711 iS Mi» B*«* Ad.m,,
Woo,tar, O., «23 in 40 minute, ; Rev. J. 
Howard Mad Lon, Lyon., N. Y., «101 in 
7 hour. ; • bonanza ; magnificent outfit 
only *1. Book, on credit, Freight paid. 
Addree, Ulob. Bible Puhliehing do. No. 
723 Chestnut St., Phils., Pa,, nr 888 Dear- , born St, Chicago, III, ’

Grocer—“What have you been doing 
In the c« liar so long ?”

Grocer’s Apprentice—“I have beau 
cleaning ont the molasses measure \ it 

clogged up that it jtid&’friiold 
moie’n half a quart.”

Grocer—“O, that’s what you're been 
doing 1 Well, y dp take your hat and 
go home and tell your father to send you 
to the theological school. You ain’t fit 
for the grocery business.”

were
men-

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for Finland
Lin Insubanoi. .

WOLFVILLE M. •
Bipane Tabules dire in 
Ripans Tabules pv nts 
Ripans Tab 
Rijmiis Tub

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
Agents gull our choice) <>ml hardy 

Nurscrvy§touk We havul many new 
TOâri varieties, both in fr)»i<» «''d or- 
dfamentala to offiA which nil6 controllc 
only by us We pay cou\m,e®loa 0 
salary. Write us at once [h'r hrm8> 
and secure your choice of tvrritory- 

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
jtççhcttcr, «. *i

It has been asserted that enthusiasm is 
fanaticism. If it be true, it is equally 
true that the world needs more fsnatics.

The man who throws himself, body
itd Mttl. into the world', work Is far of it. pleasant thing.. Bear iu unpleasant 
parferai*# to bis vice varia, the indiff- things patiently, ltemember that the 
erent man. mercies of life greatly exceed ita Ills, and

Of >11 the flaw» which a character may that often these ids are mercies in dis- 
that of in^ifferençe |s Hi, wnjtj, jpdie.

7».”
r
IIt is here at last.

Neary’sLinime at.
Greatest Healin g Remedy known. 
Demand great* • than the supply. 
For sale at G > Rand’s Drug-store.

Look on the bright side of life. Think
ii
a
iest ion. 

ggflRTsT digestion, 
faire torpid liver, 
s euro biliousness.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Greet Blood, and Nem Remedy. Klpana Tabulfc; beet liver tonic.
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